
ALL IS HEADY IN THE EAST

MOST PROMISING RACING SEASON SINCE 1008

TO OPEN COMING THURSDAY

Six Hundred Horses Quartered at Maryland Courses
in Preparation for Inauguration of Bowie Meet ¬

ing Eastern Contingent in Condition to Race

Baltimore Aid March 27 With six hundred
thiaougiihreds assembled at Prince Georges Park
and the neighboring race tracks ot Laurel and Bon
ning to till its races the lirsi spring session of the
Southern Maryland Agricultural Association which
will begin it Bowie next Thursday to run twelvelays promises lively diversion for the horseloving
sportsmen of Baltimore Washington Philadelphia
and New York The mooting will be the lirsc of
I he eastern season under the auspices of the Jockey
tlid of New York Bowie was tiKin into the Jockey
Clubs fold last winter and assigned the dates in the
eastern schedule formerly utilized hy tho Jamos
tnwn Jockev Cltili After the eastern horses havecompleted tin circuit of tho Maryland and Now York
race tracKs they will come hack to Bowie in Novem ¬

ber to ilnlsli what promises to he the most brilliant
season of castera racing sime 11081108-

TlieTlie horses which will take part in the spring
mooting will carry the colors of the leading sports
mMi o he east and west who supptirt racing on the
Atlantic sealioard and many of them are already
quartered at Prince Georges Park tho stabling ac ¬

commodations of which nav < been vasIy ampliiied
since the inaugural meeting of last October Those
at Hcnning and Laurel constitute the overflow which
could uit h taken care of within the Bowie en
olosuio and which will he brought to the track
front day to day as the mooting impresses in spec ¬

ial horse cars contracted for hy the Howie manage ¬

ment
mentThesoTheso horses wintered for the most part aboutNov York Baltimore and Washington and thanks
lo an unusually favorable spell of training weather
snci the llrst of Kohlnary the are liiud lit and
ready to hol < l their own from the stayt with thowlltor track campaigners that have cojaie up from
tin sntilli Tho forward j jiditiou of tho eastern
horses Insures keenly contested racing and brisk
sjicculallQn and guarantees in advaiioc the success
of tho first mooting at Prines Georges iark under
tho auspices of tho Jockey ClubClub-

AmongAmong the horsemen prominent in tin oast am
elsewhole whoso colors will he scon nt Howie this
spring and In the Maryland meetings that are to
follow tin Prince Georges Iark session are August
Itelnioiit chairman of the Jockey Club It T Wil
son president of the Saratoga Association Harry
Payne Whitney Cant K B Cassatt Gifford A
Cocliran Clarence II Kohbins Herbert L Pratt
Kichard F Carman Charles Fleischmann P S P
Kandolph Capt C K Rockwell Carj Philip M
Walker Col Kal Parr Dr J S Tyree William L
Oliver David J Ieary Frank J Nolan Frederick
Johnson William Carth David Giileon Thomas
Clyde Alfred liennen Morris Robert Walden Cupt
William F Prosgrave Samuel Ross A U Spreok
els W S Diffemlorffer Ivan Fox James McLaugh
lili Charles T Patterson Edward McBrido AmosTiirney J II Mead J M Zlmmer II S Kearney
II G Hod woll II Comstock Joseph E Davis
Frederick Lewisohu Uichard K Catkins J W
Ilodrick W K Coo AllK< rt Simons Samuel C Hildroth George W Iangdon Joseph Marrone Tamos
Fitzsimmons Michael J Leonard Anthony L AsteKichard Miller Frederick T Miller Rolxrt 1 Miller
Frank Frisldo W T Hyatt Thomas Fortune HvanJamrs S Owulxy K 1C Pock Ilcnrv T OxnardWilliam Do Gumeons George M Odom J O Till
bott K J Coloman James F Johnson and W II
Tnl leyley-

SomeSome of tho famous eastern horses that have boon
tilted for tho ireoting include Bnskin winner ofhist seasons Metropolitan Handicap Flying Fairy
winner of tho Howio at Pimlico last fall Garliago
and Trial by Jury two promising threeyearolds
Flittorgohl Stromboli G M Miller Surprising
Isidora Dr Larrick Carbide Star Gaze Headinsist
Razzalio Tho Mnsqiiirader Boxer Harry Shaw
Slumber II and HauberkHauberk-

MrMr Carman Mr Bolinont Mr Whitney Colonel
Parr Captain Cassatt Mr Nolan and James F
Johnson will show the best of their twoyearolds
Hint are ready to race and inasmuch as Howie wll
have no competition nearer than Kentucky at nil
time luring tho twelve days session and tho com ¬

pel It ion of Kentucky only toward the end the bsteastern jockeys will report at Prince Georges Park

Prominent among these riders am Eddie Dngan
who has just returned from Europe and signed with
Mr Bolmont for the season of 1 James Itutwoll
who will ride tho brilliant Itoamor in the 10 < fc >

Kentucky Handicap at Douglas Park oa May °
Charles IJorel of tho Butler stable John Loflus
engaged for the year with Schnylcr L Parsons and
Harry K Knapp J McCahey c Inrlingame W
Iral S Davis E Ambrose T MeTaggarf and his
elder brother Tommy II Latterly T Nolan 1

Hopkins M Nathan W Ohort C Peak C Grand
U Troxlor J Connor J Dreyor C Fairbrothor W
LUIey the star lightweight of tho jocont New Or ¬

leans meeting ard 1C KarrickKarrick-
HesidosHesidos doubling the stabling capacity it tho

Itowlo track over winter General Manager Tames F
OHara and Track Superintendent Thomas StrahanI
of Iloitntng memory have made many Improvements
in the welllaidout rack Tho rough places 00111
pnlnod of last fall and inevitable consequence ofstarting racing on a course that had not had a win ¬

ters seasoning have been smoothed away and tho
Iorss that proves unable lo accomplish a mile in
110 or belter after tho mooting begins will have to
tongo all pretension lo class It Is predicted by
horsemen wha have looked tho course over ills week
that th winner of the Inaugural Handicap the
prospective openingday feature will have to show
seven furlongs in 125 or betterbetter-

ThoTho line weather now prevailing is being availed
of by the horsemen at Howie in sotting their
itargis ready for the opening day Horses which

luivo been racing in the south during the winter do
not need much work as they have been raced into
shape and a few windingnp gallops is all that is
necessary to i> nt them on edgeedge-

EveryEvery morning tho track is crowded The most
luitnhle performance yesterday morning was prob ¬

ably that of Mvrtlo May ami Ilumida which worked
toother a bllf in 41 and threequarters in 117
after which Myrtle May ran away two miles Tho
following moves were notednoted-

HostHost 1Mb and Tucker Threeeighths in WW-

HoxerHoxer Half mile in 5858-

CharJostunianCharJostunian Threequarters in 128128-
DartworthDartworth Throequarters in 122122-
DelegateDelegate Half mile in 5454-

IitlmabloIitlmablo Throeeighths in 4141-

KoiilKoiil Mai Half mile in 5454-

frtllopfrtllop Fiveeighths in 112112-
MoainerMoainer Quarter mile In 2424-

MarryMarry Shaw Fiveeighths in 100
T P Harrell Half mile In 5555-

JJ J Iillis Thrfeqnarters in 12S
hick Hanover Threeeighths in
NOISO King Half mile in rrrr-
NorthernerNortherner Thro < > oigliths in 1Sf

Ocean Prince Quarter mile in 2424-

PollyPolly II Half mile in r> 44-

HodondoHodondo Threeeighths in 41 VTV-
TSebagoSebago Tlireeeighths in 00-

TavTav Dansanto Quarter mile in 2424-

ThrillThrill Half mile In 5252-

VidottoVidotto Half mile in 52V52V-
VotesVotes Threequarters in 125125-
WeyanokeWeyanoke Throequarters in 110110-
TheThe Havana special put in an appearance witli

about seventylive liorsos H G Hodwell hail
twentytwo in his lot and A G Hlakeloy lifteon
among them some good twoyearolds The other
consignmonts were those of Archie Ximmor Walter
II Conxion J S Ownboy and C G MitchellMitchell-

FromFrom Helming came George C Hrentou with
Little England Castara and Koyal Onyx Krnost
Itterback with seven mostly maidens Mike Kel
ley with Rolling Stone and Hedge Rose and K C
Dahlo with Dr Charcot and two maidens Part of
the Talbolt string including Chas K Grainger ami
Karl of Savoy arrived from New Orleans The
rest of the stable with Republican at the head
will be sliliiuil here from CubaCuba-

CC J Casey with Tom Hancock and AV A Unrtt
schell with the 1Jam Louis outtit also arrived from
New Orleans Hurtt > chell has Cincinnati and Jef ¬

ferson which ho bought from Jake Miirkleiu

HARKING BACK TO THE BEGINNING OF THE KENTUCKY DERBY

Louisville Ky March 27 To look back from
this year of PI15 to 1875 the season the lirst Ken ¬

tucky Derby race was run at Churchill Downs is
to cover a period of 41 racing seasons during which
time tiio American turf has paused througli many
vicissitudes In many states of the union legisla ¬

tion has driven racing to other localities and tracks
never even dreamed of in the early seventies have
been opened up to turfmen in place of those of
long agoago-

TheThe 41 years covered by tlc IfIf-
tnckytncky Derby has seen the Kining and going of J
1 Haggin who broke all records as a breeder of
thoroughbred horses and no doubt sot a murk in this
respect that will endure for all time to come It
has also seen the passing into history of such fash ¬

ionable racing properties as Jerome Park Ixing
Hranch Washington Park and Sheepshead Hay and
the beginning and end of James U Keeues phe ¬

nomenal career as a turfman he lielng the one man
that the winnings of th horses lit raced would alone
have made him a millionairemillionaire-

InIn this period also came that groat patron of tho
sport Pierre Lorillard who expended his wealth
freely to secure the best of horses and who is the
only man who has ever won tho Knglish Derby with
an Americanhied horse Messrs Haggin Ixirillard
Keone and the groat race tracks named above have
all passed with tho Hooting years but the Kentucky
Derby has never yet missed a running in the month
of May from 1S75 down to the present time and
has always been decided on the track it was lirst
run overover-

ItsIts four decades have witnessed tho passing of
many big turf events including its onotimc west ¬

ern rival the American Derby This year witli its
sixtyeight entries from which the Hold will come
it will bo rnu on Saturday May S tho opening day
ot the twelveday spring meeting of the New Louis ¬

ville Jockey Club which will come to a close on
Friday May 21 on which afternoon the Kentucky
Oaks is to he runrun-

ItIt was a bright sunny day on May 17 1S75 when
the first Kentucky Derby was decided There were
fortytwo entries for this race and tho subscribers
embraced Gen Abo Hnford Gen W G Harding
F H Harper A Koene Richards H P McGrath
R H Choatham J W Hunt Reynolds Woodford
Stvingtield Green H Clay William Cottrill George
R lUce Charles Peive Charles A Lewis John W
Miller Withers Hrnco J H Rhodes Shawhan
Howen A Hawkins Samuel J Salyers James A
Grinstead R Owlngs J T Williams Allen Hash
ford Con J F Robinson Jt C Morgan A H
Lewis Co Daniel Swigert James and A C
Franklin Tamos Davis George W Jnr < 1pn W II
Gordon J H Morgan and John II StonoStono-

OfOf those who constituted a representation of load ¬

ing turfmen of that day the only one now alive is
Capt J T Williams who lives near Spring Sta ¬

tion in Woodford county this state and who won
the Derby witli Joe Cotton in 1875 He also ran
second throe times in the big race in 1870 with
Crcedmcor in 1905 with Hanis Horn and in 3911
with Govornor Gray Capt Williams failed in the
Derby with two horses that made considerable turf
history in later years they being Vera Cruz and
Bob Miles which ran unplaced in the event in
1877 and 1SS4 respectivelyrespectively-

TheThe only surviving olBcer or director of the
Louisville fockey Club the season tho llrst Kentucky
Derby was run is Major J M Womack of this
city who was then treasurer of the association and
who probably is the only Hying man who has never

missed seeing this classic event of Kentucky de ¬

cided in its long liistory of twice a score of yearsyears-
ColCol M Lewis Clark the clubs first president

and William Murphy the first secretary have now
been dead many years and all the directors except
Major Woniack have long since passed away these
embracing among others of distinction Gov L P
Hlackburn John Churchill Gen K II Murphy
and Hn Chas I Jacobs one of the most popular
mayors the city of Louisville ever hadhad-

TheThe first running of the Derby was marked by
Hie largest Held that has over gone to the post in
this event the starters numbering fifteen There
is a chance this season that this record may atlast be broken as tho sixtyeight entries for the
event this year are from all accounts doing well
in training for the big race and in no previous year
has the stake been regarded as quite so open as it
Is this year with all the noted juvenile winners
of 1914 eligible to itit-

ThereThere are many jKilnts of difference In the first
Kentucky Derby and the rich stake as run today
In 1875 the weights carried were 100 pounds for
colts and > 7 for tillios and geldings The distance
was then one mile and a half and the start was
effected on tho side of the track where the grand ¬

stand is now located at the Downs The track was
then so narrow that it was necessary to divide the
Hold of fifteen starters into two sections and the
presumedly poorest of the starters were given the
advantage of the front position The three placed
horses wore Aristides Volcano and Verdigris and
all this trio were in the front division at the start
Tho gray colt Enlister a son of Enquirer ran a
wonderful race in the lirst Kentucky Derby though
tho racing guides tell no story of his brilliant per ¬

formance Ho was one of those started in the rear
division and after mooting with much bad Inck in
the race finished lapped oil the three placed horses
Later racing proved that the best horse had won
but those who watched the race close that afternoon
were fully satisfied that witli an oven break Enllster
would have beaten Aristides in the big race that
day Tlie gray colt was ridden in the Derby by
Cyrus Ilolloway who afterwards became famous
in California as a trainer and jockey for K J Haid
win Eiilistor was one of the hard luck horses of
the turf Later on in his career ho all but heat
Ten Hroeck in a wonderfully run race and had lie
liossessed tho size of a really well developed horse
he would doubtless have boon one of the great win ¬

ners of all time His dwarfed growth was owing
to having been raised as a colt in a pen with mules
and when sold by his brooder he only fetched 00
When his racing can or ended as a fouryearold he
was sold into Texas tiud some of the thoroughbred
stock in that state of this day have his cross in
their pedigrees He with Hill Bruce and Searcher
first brought Enquirer into prominence as a sire ami
they too started in the first Kentucky Derby the
latter being ridden in tlo race by Raleigh Colston
who is still alive and who later was a successful
trainer of horseshorses-

TheThe first Kentucky Derby had only flOOO added
to the stake in marked contrast to today when the
added prize is 810000 When Aristides won the
race the event was worth only 2850 net to the
winner the subscription to tlie llrst Derby being

50 play or pay Then the second horse received
only 200 and no prize went to the third horse This
season tho second horse gets 200 and the third
horse 1000 while even the fourth horse saves his
fees of 225

KENTUCKYS TEN THOUSAND DOLLAK RACES

Cincinnati O March 27 Ten thousand dollar
stakes in Kentucky have been few and far be ¬

tween In fact the third miming of the Kentucky
Handicap at Douglas Iark on Saturday May 22
will be tho eighth 10000 stake run over
Kentucky race courses Such enormous stake offer
Ings were not a success In Kentucky until Manager
John llachineister came forth with his Kentucky
Handicap and announced that it was to be an animal
event That was In tho spring of 101IJ He has
kept his promise and this year will witness the
third running of this rich prize Just four other

10000 added events have boon run in Ken ¬

tucky but the Kentucky Handicap is tlie only stake
event which has netted more than 10000 to the
winnerwinnerTheThe liistory of these rich events in Kentucky can
be told in a few words Churchill Downs has had
two 10000 events One was the four mile Ken ¬

tucky Endurance Stakes in lill It was a failure
from a racing point of view and has lieen aban ¬

doned The other was last years Kentucky Derby
which will have a similar value this yearyear-

TheThe other two 10000 stakes wore run at La
touia and wore known as the Queen City Handicap
Tills race was started in 1005 and it wsu announced
then that it would bo an annual event It was run
that year and the following year and then was
abandoned The Latonia management was trying
to attract some of tlie better horses of the oast to
Kentucky Hut racing was nt its zenith on the New
York tracks at that time and it failed of its purposepurpose-

TheThe first running of tho Queen City Handicap was
on Juno < 1X5 and it was woii by Sir Huon
which good colt of George T Longs had just com ¬

pleted his triumphs in the Kentucky and Latonia
Dorbys Sir Huon was one of the host horses out
that year He scored an easy victory in the Ken ¬

tucky Derby then moved on to Ltonia and fright ¬

ened nearly all of the other entmnts away His
only competitor In the Jvatonia Dotby was Lady
Navarre from tho stable of C R Ellison Sir
Huon just romped away from tho filly and von
pulled up by live lenghtK His noxt start was in
the Queen City Handicap Tho track was heavy
lie day before hut drlqd out considerably during

the early morning hours of the day of the race and

when it came time for the big race the track was
lumpy Twelve owners tried for the ricli prize
and Sir Ilium a threeyearold with 118 pounds up
conceded weight to every other horse in tlie race
which resulted in victory for Mr Longs horse by
threequarters of a length over Dutch Barbara
which was live lengths in front of John Carroll Itwas only in the final sixteenth that Sir Iluon man ¬

aged to get to the front The race netted he winner
S25The
S25

The following year a mediocre horse from the
east came on and won the event so easily that tins
Latonia Jockey Club managameiit decided It was
not worth while to continue the stake The class
of liorsos racing in the east was vastly sui >erior to
thr> e in tho west at that time Tho winner of the
race in 1907 belonged to the late James McCormick
one of tlie shrewdest trainers in America in his
day McCormick later went abroad and trained for
Baron OpN >nhcim one of the leading owners in Ger ¬

many Ho died a few years back The winner of
tlie race that rear was Tileing a threeyearold
volt by Hastings Inutile MiCcTiiiick executedquite a coup when he shipped Tileing to Latonia and
got away with the iitce Tileing arrived on the
morning of tlie race In the ear with him ciimo
McCormick Skoots Garner and a stable hand
The Imokmakers did not think tho long journey
from Now York would help Tileing and they took
liberties with him laying from 7 to 10 to 1 against
his chances McCormick quietly slipped through the
ring and bet 1000 on his horse at these prices
Plantlaud ami Pasadona were the favorites for tlie
race Old Phil Finch got away to u good start
and set tho pace to the quarter pest where Pasa ¬

dena took up the running and loomed up like the
winner Coming down the stretch Tiloing drew up
with Pasadena and wont on to victory by a good
length McCormick at once loaded the horse on the
cars and returned to the east In addition to rim
800 or 10000 that he won in wagers on tlie nice

McCormick received 8275 which was tho winners
share of tin stakesstakes-

TheThe next 10000 stake to be run In Kentucky
was the lirst Kentucky Handicap at Douglas Park
in which Kudolfo defeated the great Ton Point
This was the first running of the big race and it net ¬

ted H150 to tho winner and also resulted in a
new track record at Douglas Iark the mile and
a quarter being irim in 205 In this race Any
Port finished third nnd the track could not bo con ¬

sidered fast for a shower hail immediately pre ¬

ceded the running of tho racerace-
lala the fall of that year Panilorina won the four

mill Kentucky Endurance Stakes and last spring
Luke MeLuke a threeyearold defeated Rudolfo
andHandicapThisSolar Star in tho Kentucky Handicap

This year the best horses in training in America
will moot in the Kentucky Handicap Iloamcr and
Luke Mcluko did not settle the question of suprem ¬

acy last year for Luke MiLuke went wrong and
was retired This spring they will have a chance
to do so In addition they will have a chance to
demonstrate how they compare with the I test horses
in the world Last year Ilarmouicon was considered
the best sprinter in England He Is entered for
the Kentucky Handicap this season Ho is Amer ¬

icanbred so in n < i sense can he be considered an
English horse but Keutnck racing devotees will
have a chance to compare horses as they race in
America and as they race In rTnghind if he conies
to fill his engageincutengageincut-

JohnJohn W Schorr having once tasted tho fruits of
victory in such a stake docs not intend to lot it
get away from him if ho can prevent it He is
the heaviest nominator for the race having sent in
tlie name of six liorsos Robert L linker of Lex ¬

ington who is coming into prominence as an owner
is also hot after the rich purse He has nnuje live
nominations

j

jFAVORITESFAVORITES BOWLED OVEK

JUAREZ FIELDS ARE SMALLER BUT PUBLIC
FAILS TO PICK ANY WINNERS

Joe Blair Is Victim of Bad Racing Luck in DaysDays-
FeatureFeature and Fails to Place Purse Going to ImIm-

peratorperator in Hot Drive with Grapeshot

El Paso Tex March 27 The patrons of racingat Juarez this afternoon enjoyed a respite from thebig and unwieldy fields that havo been the ruleat the Mexican course for some time past but thepublic found the Winners hard tt pick nevertheless
An allowance race at fiveeighths of a mile thatbrought titiethor such speedy sprinters as Joe BlairImperator King Worth Grapcshot and Itoadmnstcrwas the outstanding feature of the days racing JoeBlair was regarded as having the purse at hismercy but he was the victim of bad luck in theearly part of the race on accmmt of having an inner
rail position and was compelled to fall back out of
contention Grapeshot set a sizzling pace all theway and it was only in the last stride that the
wellbacked third choice Imperator got up to win
by a nose The race was run in 5858-

NotNot a favorite was nninltercil among the winners
KaliInla was generally looked upon as the probable
winner of the opening race but was easily bateiiby Phyllis Antoinette the second choice Ella Pa
trotic and Barnard wore heads apart in tho order
named at the finish of the second Emelda was
the favorite and was never prominent Another
close finish marked the third in which Tower actedas pacemaker and lasted to beat Doc Allen by a
neck Pay Streak whoso recent form has boon
anything but good was installed first choice for
this race and ran as dismally as in his recentstartsstartsButterButter Hall was looked upon as best of those en ¬

gaged in tho fifth but third was the best ho could
do Ann Tilly and Quid Nunc being placed ahead ofhim as named The sixtli yaw both the favorite
and tho second choice Faleada and Bonnies Buck
unplaced at tho finish Dalston won the purse in a
drive with Oblivion Pride of Lismore completed
the list of tlu > days beaten favorites Ho ran ab ¬

solutely last in the closing dash which went to Uio
ciMlit of Mario OBrienOBrien-

TlieTlie stewards have refused the further entry ofPay Streak as he has developed Into a confirmed
bleederbleederMarieMarie OHrien was bid up from U >0 to 500 tiy
R Jarette a former liookmaker and became hisproperty
propertyiMose

iMose Newman a brother to Hart Newman pad
his first visit to the course this season Ho intendstocloseSalvationenjoy the racing until tho close

Salvation which was mated last season to some
of the choicest mares owned by A 15 Sprcckels
and is still at the Napa Stud where he will end hisdays Salvation is now 2 years old which is just
the age his famous sins Salvator was when thelatter died at Elinomlorf Stud in Kentucky in inoit
The famous California breeder secured tho grandson
of imported Prince Charlie in order to obtain some
fillies for future broodmares on blood lines which
have made breeding successes for more than a cen ¬

tury of racing both in this country and abroadAlthough Salvation has already lived as long as his
noted sire lie is still a vigorous horse and promises
to bo effective for a year or two yet to come
Horses appear to liv longer in the far west thanthey do in Kentucky and judging by Salvationspresent condition lie may not pass away for severalyears Trainer C W Carroll shipped the Sprevkels
stable to Maryland from hero this spring instead of
to Kentucky as ho contemplated doing when ho
brought tho string to Juarez from California He
said that had ho any horses of account older than
two years old in the stable he would have gone to
Louisville but as he has 22 youngsters in charge
he went oast with the expectation of wooding out
the stable and retaining only about half a dozen of
thorn to make up the threeyearold division of this
big racing aggregation in lOlli There are annually
raised at Napa Farm a big band of colts and fillies
and as they are all trained and raced each season
by their owner every year there must be a goodly
number disposed of to make room for the now mem ¬

bers of this the biggest racing stable now repre ¬

senting California on the American turfturf-
CalCal Cnrn a fiveyearold gelding by Stem Winder

now running hero is conceded to bo tho smallest
mature horse in training Ho stands scarcely 14
hands one inch high and is built on tho linos of a
minature horse all over So small is this gelding
that ho does not oven come up to the requirements
of polo pony racing for tho reason that he is so
slight of frame that he would 12 unable to carry
theweightKayrequired weight

Kay Spence who had to undergo a sovera opera ¬

tion recently is now mending rapidly and will soon
be able to leave for Kentucky in tho opinion of tin
doctor attending him The few horses lu > still has
racing hero will remain until the end of the moot ¬

ing and arc being looked after for the Missouri
turfman by trainer E T OConnell Spence has
closed up all his business with the heirs of Dr
J F Keith and what horses ho will race from now
on will be owned by himself with tlie exception
of those W 1 Weber owns that will remain ill his
stable Speneo hears good reports of the condition
of his crack fouryearold Hodge from tho gold
ings training grounds in Kentucky and he looks for
that son of Ivan the Terrible to approach this sea ¬

son his record as a twoyearold in 1M > when ho
won no less than fifteen racerace-

TlieTlie report that jockey J Callahan Intends to quit
tho saddle K incorrect as he contemplates riding
before the present Juarez meeting comes to a close
While ho has become interested in a business ven ¬

ture in this city lie has a partner in his invest ¬

ment and has no intention of quitting the track as long
as ho can ride at his present light weight Ho has
about recovered from the effects of his recent injury
and expects to begin exorcising horses to get back
into riding Condition within the next ten days Cal ¬

lahan has made quite a record in the saddle in tin
last six years during which period lie has won lli
races He is still able to ride at loss than one
hundred pounds

HAVANA MEETING TO CLOSE APRIL 55-

HavanaHavana Cuba March 27 Tho track at Oriental
Park was in a bit bettor condition today than it
was on Thursday Four of the six purses went t
lirst choices these including Our Ron Elsewhere
Tiger Jim and Wolfs BathsBaths-

TheThe tight iKtweon Jack Johnson and Joss AVillard
which had been scheduled to take place at Oriental
Park on April 4 for the heavyweight championship
of the world has been postponed until Monday
April 5 To < onform with thf arrangement tho
management cf Oriental Park annonncid today that
April 5 would be the closing date of tho race meet ¬

ingingTheThe postponement was duo to a request made by
President Menocal of Cuba In a letter to the fight
promoters ho said that groat objection had arisen
in Cuba and the rutted States to tho fight taking
place on Easter Sunday and he requested that the
event IK x > stponed until tho day following A
mooting of the principals and promoters was at once
hold and the request of President Menocal was ac¬

ceded to












